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MELDRUM IVOTES PARKPLACE LOCALSDo You Remember?

Stories of the Old-- - Pioneers and
Yarns from Old Newspapers.

HIGHWAYMEN HOLD UP

1ZNEARGRANTSPASS

Tourists Forced Out of Tent
by Thugs; Women Stripped
Of Jewelry, Man of Shirt.

Enterprise, a newspaper of general
circulation, printed and published at
Oregon City, Oregon, said service be-
ing made in compliance with an or-
der made by J. U. Campbell, Juage of
the above entitled Court, dated the
5th day of September, 1922.

Date of first" publication, September
8th, 1922.

Date of last publication, October 20,
1922.

HSNDRICKSON & SCUDD3R,
610 Spalding Building, Port'and, Ore-
gon, Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Petition to Seek
Recall Vote On

City Hall Bonds
Carl G. Green, of Oregon City, filed

a petition with the city recorder to
have a measure placed on the Novem-
ber ballots calling for the recall of the
city hall bonds of $35,000. These bonds
were voted nearly three years ago,
but the city hall has been held up on
the work on account of the city's ina-
bility to get a suitable location and
contract. The petition bears about 320
signatures sufficient to have the mea-
sure placed on the ballots.

CITY COUNCIL AND

COUNTYCOURTTO

RECEIVEPETITIONS

Business Men Ask That Legal
Steps Be Taken to Proceed
In Work on Highway Out
Of City Without Delay.

Mrs. Anna L. Gill of West Linn
was a caller on Monday at Mrs. Mur-
ray Bunn's home.

Mr. and Mrs. August Roscoe and
daughter of Portland, returned toi
their home after spending several
days with Mrs. M. E. Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Harris, of
Portland, former residents of Mel-dru-

were visitors here on Tues
day. They have purchased property
at Milwaukie and are erecting a mod-
ern bungalow.

Miss Elsie Josey is spending two
week's vavation at her father's ranch
near Hillsboro. -

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Henny spent
Wednesday in Portland visiting at
Rose City park.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Myers are
receiving congratulations on the ar
rival of a daughter, born to them 'on
August 18, at the Oregon City hospi
tal. The baby has been named Shir
ley Ellen.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Walker and!
their son, Marion, left Saturday for
Cannon Beach.

Mrs. A. W. Myers and son, Augustus,
spent Saturday at Westmoreland.

Mr. and Mrs. Satterly, Mr. and Mrs.
j Glen Singleterry. of Oregon City, and

Mrs. . A. Jtioag motored' to cannon
Beach for the week-en- d.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kaster, Mr. Tout
Grady and daughter, Pearl, returned
from Seaside after spending five days
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Asel Tabor and daugh-
ter, attended the Standard Oil picnic
at Gladstone on Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Hedley Roake and fam
ily were callers at the William Gard-
ner home on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hibert have pur-
chased property from Charles Mel-dru- m

at Glen Echo and are erecting
a home on same. .

Mr. and Mrs. M. Gilbert motored to
Eugene for the week-en- d with Mr.
Gilgert's mother, who returned home
with her sonfor a short visit.

Mrs. Esther Harvey, of Portland,
spent Saturday with Mrs. M. E. Bunn.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Smythe, of Port-
land, Mrs Marie McMillan and daugh-
ter, and Mr. and Mrs. Orman Gildaugh
of Portland, were dinner guests at
R. M. Myer's home on Sunday.

Mr. Emil Larson, --Mrs. Blanch Gard
ner, Mrs. Wm. Gordon, Wilmer and
Winnifred Gardner, motored to Colton
on Sunday to visit Mrs. Will Schafer.

Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Sturges and son
Robert, of Portland, spent Sunday at
Mr. and Mrs. M. McBride's home.

Mr. and Mrs." Asel Tabor and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. G. E Tabor, spent
Sunday at Columbia beach.

The Misses Elsie and Rose Josey
entertained for their friends on Sat-
urday, that were here from Hillsboro
to spend the week-end- .

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Johnson of
Portland, were weekend visitors at
the home of their son and daughter-jn-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hibert.
Mr. Oscar Erickson left ofr Tacoma

on Sunday after spending ten days
with his mother, Mrs. Matilda Erick-
son.

Miss Pearl Hopkins returned from
a visit to Tacoma and Seattle on Sun
day. Mr. and1 Mrs. Thomas Hopkins
and Miss Hopkins then left for the
beach.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Drake of Walnut,
Iowa, were visitors at the home of
Mrs. Thomas Grady's the early part
of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Boardman of
Montavilla were callers at theR. M.
Meyers' home on Wednesday.

Mrs. John Surfus and Mrs. Joseph
Miller of Oregon City were callers on
Friday at Mrs. Gus Bergren's home.

rs. Roy Meyers of Eagle Creek,
" a ca,ler at L" H- - Meyerson's Fri- -

day.
Mr. anil Mrs. G. M. Caldwell and

Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Caldwell drove to
Eugene on Saturday to attend the fun-
eral of the late Mrs. Ed. Caldwell, of
Portland, who passed away August
22nd

Miss Blanche Gardner. Wilmer and
Winnifred spent Friday in Portland.
In the afternoon they attended the
circus.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Haines, of Topeka.
Kansas, were visitors of Mrs. Thomas
Gradythe last of the week.

Mrs. J. S. McCurioch left Saturday
to spend the week-en- d with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Mabel Booth, of Albany.

Miss Helen Lansborg ho has eewwb
Miss Helen Lansborg, who has been

visiting , her sister, Mrs. Robert Ro-
gers for the past five weeks, has left
for her home at Salem, Virginia. Miss
Lansborg will visit the eYllowstone
Park and many other places of in-

terest while enroute home. Miss
Lansborg is an instructor in a ladies'
seminary.

Mr. R. N. Simpson of Mosier, was
a dinner guest on Sunday at the A.
X. Meyers' home.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hopkins, Miss
Pearl Hopkins and Miss Adah Rush
have returned from Canton Beach.

Dr. Elsa Patton Sheppard. Mrs.
William Stanborg of Portland and Dr.
W. Sheppard of Los Angeles, were
callers the latter part of the wee; at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Murray
Bunn.

Mr. Theo. Zimmerman and Mrs.
R. D. Williams of Sunnyside, were
Sunday visitors at the home of their
cousin, A. W. Meyers.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hopkins, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Gardner, Miss Pearl
Hopkins, Miss Blanch Gardner, . Mr.
and Mrs. Lester French, of oPrtland,
made up a picnic party to Boring on
Sunday to "pick berries.

Donald Moritz, the youngest child1
of Mrs. William Moritz, was injured)
by a passing car on the highway. Don-
ald received an injured knee and a
lacerated fee. The machine bore al

California license. .The driver did hot
is three years old.

Francis Park was injured by falling
from the back steps of his home. He
caught his fingers In the cogs of the
pump, nearly tearing his thumb off.
He is at the Oregon City hospital. The
Parks family were prepared to leave
the following day for the beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Hall of Mt
Pleasant spent Sunday with their
daughter and son:in law, Mr. and Mrs.
fYank Wheeler.

Mrs. Frank Champion, formerly of
Oregon City, but now Portland, is
spending a few days with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Lucas. - Mrs. Cham-
pion was formerly Miss Helen Lucas.

Mrs. W. A. Holms, who has.beea
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Blain Han
sell, of Lewiston, Idaho, Is expected
to return to her home in Parkplace
Wednesday.

Clarence and Lester Brummer are
spending the week on the upper
Clackamas, enjoying a fishing trip.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Lucas and daugh
ter. Miss Mary and two sons, Harrison
and Webster and Mr. and Mrs. C. Zin
zerman, of Willamette are planning
a week end motor trip on the Santiam.
The party will camp above Cascadiai
and enjoy fishing.

The play shed being erected by the
Parkplace school - board is getting
along fine and will be ready for use
at the beginning of the fall term
which will begin September 18.

Mrs. Frank Peckover has as her
guest her sister, Mrs. Frank Bigger, of
White Horse, Alaska. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Peckover are im
proving their home by grading their
will begin Wednesday, September" 6.
This is one of the finest hop fields in
the state, being entirely .free from
hop pests and weeds. For the first
time in years, the picking will be done
by the box There are 90 acres in
fine hops

AUTOISTS COURTESY RULES
Courtesy on the road among motor-

ists is akin to safety. Lack of cour-
tesy often leads to recklessness, which
in turn leads to accidents.

The following list of courtesy rules
is published by the Dodge Diary, and
motorists wo read and practice these
ules always will be in the right.

1 When a man approaching you
from behind sounds his horn as a sig-na- l

that he wishes to pass, don't step
on it. Draw over to the right and let
him by. X

2 Do not use more than your half
of the road, thus crowding others into
Vie ditch.

3 It is not courteous to "steal" a
parking place from a man who is Just
getting ready to back into it.,

4 Do not imagine that every motor-
ist on the road who tries to pass you
is starting a race. He may be on im-
portant "business.

5 When you pass a man from be-
hind going in the same direction, do
not cut in directly in front of him.
This is discourteous.

6 Do not shove another man's car
along the curb to make room for yours
thus jamming his car against a fire
plug or the car ahead.

7 It is discourteous to halt behind
a traffic jam and honk your horn.

8 The correct giving of hand sig-
nals is courteous as well as safe.

Hunt Is Continued
For Radicals Who
Plot Killing of Men

CHICAGO, Sept. 1. Department of
justice operatives today were on a
still hunt for "reds" and radicals, fol
lowing the alleged discovery of a plot
to kidnap or kill the presidents of the
New York Central, Pennsylvania and
Rock Island railroads. The identity of
one of the plotters was said to be
known and his arrest was expected
momentarily.

The president of the New York Cen
tral is A. H. Smith. The president of
the Pennsylvania is Samuel Rea and
the president of the Chicago, Rock Is-
land & Pacific is James E. Gorman.

According to the police, reports of
instructions from the plotters to "red"
lieutenants have been found in which
the lieutenants were asked to look up
the home addresses of the three
named and "learn if they have any
children, so that we can either kill or
kidnap them and take the children."

It is reported the radicals sought
are all foreigners.

STRIKE INJUNCTION IS

GIVEN BY GOVERNMENT

CHICAGO, Sept. 1. The United
States government today was granted
a temporary restraining rder against
the six striking railroad shop craft
unions, their officials and members
from interfering in any way with the
operation of the railroads and their
properties.

The order was granted by- - Federal
District Judge James H. Wilkerson on
application of United States Attorney
General Harry M. Daughterty and Dis-
trict Attorney Charles F. Cline. The
order will remain in force until Sep-
tember 11, . pending hearing " on the
government's application for a perma-
nent writ of injunction?

ARE

RECALLED BY OBREGON

EL PASO, Tex.--, Sept. 5. Officers of
the Mexican army on leave have been
ordered to return to their posts im-
mediately by the war department at j

Mexicoity.
This action is interpreted as mean-

ing that President Obregon is laying
plans to smash revolutionary move-
ments.

Cleveland Out To
Recall Their Mavor an

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Aug. 31. Re--1

ca!l of Mayor Frederick Kohler was
demanded here today in petitions con-
taining approximately 25,000 names.
The filing of the-petit-

ion Is the climax1
of the mayor's fight with- - the Cleve-
land Federation of Labor over the "op-
en shop" policy, inaugurated in city
departments.

Do you rememDer the Oregon City
Board of Trade organization when
composed of the following members?
John Myers. Thomas Charman, M. A.
Stratton, I. Selling, William Barlow
and son, G. W. Ross, T. A. Pope, "W.

H. Cooke, W. T. Burney, I. LeMahieu,
H. J. Harding, T. R. Rields, Charles
H. Caufield, N. O. Alden, C D. Latour-ette- ,

E. E. Charman, J. J.
V. Chase, H- - C. Stevens, E. L. East-ha-

N. W. Randall, A. Mayer, F. O.

McChown, E. G. Caufield, W. T. Whit-loc-

Frank T. Barlow, T. Wr. Fouts.
A. Howard, J. G. Pilsbury, T. A. Mc-Er-

McBride, E. B. Clements, W. C.

Johnson, Jacob Mader, George Brough-ton- ,

Geo. A. Harding, C. N. Greenman,
D. C. Latourette, A. H. Schram, C. O.

T. Williams, L. T.Barin, J. A." White,
H. E. Cross, J. T. Aperson, C. P. Wine-set- t,

W. county judge. As far
as is known there are 26 of these
members dead.

FIFY-FIV- E YEARS AGO

Taken from the Oregon City Enter-
prise August 31, 1867.

New store at Canemah James Mor- -

fitt & Company have established a
store at Canemah, where they are to
keep groceries and merchandise.

Gone BelcvS. Axkerman, mer-

chant of this city, left by the last
steamer, intending to lay in a large
stock of general merchandise for fall
and winter trade.

Won the Match The third game
of baseball between second nine of
the Clackamas Club and Highlanders
of this city was played on last Sat-
urday, and won by the former by 21

runs. The game was a very exciting
one and lasted nearly three hours.

Yakima Captain William Barlow
and family have returned from sum-

mer's outing up the Columbia. They
spent some time at Yakima, and speak
in highest terms of praise of that re-

gion.
The Overland Mail Mr. Jese D.

Carr, new mail contractor, is now in
Oregon making arrangements ror --

transfer of the stage stock and
coaches of the Oregon company.. The
transfer of the service will take place
on the first of October.

THIRTY YEARS AGO

Taken from the Oregon City En- -

terprise September 2, 1892.

T. F. Ryan is attending the session
of the Breeders' Association a "Va-
ncouver, Wash., this week.

Rev. Father Hillebrand returned
from his trip to Southern California
on the steamship Columbia Wednes-
day, and sopped off at Astoria for a
visit.

Hook and Ladders vs. The Hose
Company The Hook & Ladder has
challenged the hose companies for a
game of baseball to be played next
Sunday beginning at 1:30 p. m. The
hose companies have accepted the
challenge and have picks from the fol-

lowing men for their nine: A. Rizen-stei- n,

c; S. R. Green, p; W. H. Howell,
lb; H. E. Salisbury, ss; Fred Miller,
2nd b; M. Quinn, 3rd b;"I. Ackerman,
If; W. Wickham, rf; J. W. O'Connell,
cf; W. Sheehan, D. W. Kinnaird, sub-
stitutes. The Hooks have the follow-
ing club: Frank Brown, c; G. Poter,
p; F. Ray,. ss; C. W. Kelly, lb; J. E.
Rhoades, 2nd b; Charley Athey, 3rd
b; J. R. Trembath, If; Ed Shaw, rf;
Wallace Cole, cf; W. Billings, substi-
tute. Captain J. W. Ganong will act
and the following have been appointed
tiTno V tin ti - Tnotif a UVnta a a raf nri-- n'

s umpire; Chief of Police Purdon,
medical staff: Dr. W. E. Crall chief
of the staff; Drs. Yeargain, Paine,
Ferrin, and Pickens, assistants. It is
the city havs been put in readiness
expected that the contest will be san-giona-

and one and all hospitals in
for the occasion.

Died Freddie Cross, at Gladstone,
August 30, 1892, son of T. M. and Mary
F. Cross, aged 11 yearrs. '

Governor Pennoyer was in Oregon
City Governor Pennoyer was in Ore
gon City on Friday looking after the
salmon interests. He went up to the
government hatchery with Superin
tendent Hubbard. A few years ago
the governor was in this city on sal-
mon business. He put up at the Cliff
House. It was in the close" season for
salmon, but Landlord Ryan managed
to get a supply of nice, fresh salmon,
which he served to the governor on
this occasion.

Editorial "The McLoughlin Monu-
ment Thirty-fiv- e years ago next Sat-
urday, September 3, 'Br. John Mc
Loughlin died in Oregon City. The
most prominent figure in the early
history of Oregon and the Northwest,
a man of noble qualities, whose deeds
smoothed the way for the Oregon pio-

neer, Dr. McLoughlin's tomb is mar-
ked by an insignificant slab. There
is no question that great honor is due
this wise and sturdy benefactor of the
early settlers. The Enterprise, this
roughly outlined comprises the erec-wee- k,

opens a "McLoughlin Fund"
subscription list. The design as
tion of a monument to Dr. McLoughlm,
in this city. The sum at present in
mind for the purpose is $10,000, one-ha- lf

of which should be appropriated
by the legislature and the other half
by contributions by private subscrip-
tions. It will be nearly a year before
the money need actually be paid. We
wish to have every subscription re

that the people really mean
business. As a starter we will put
half of which should be appropriate
down the Enterprise for $50.

Milwaukie Resident
Declares Intentions

" Zephir Laurent," of Milwaukie. route '
2. filed his declaration of intention for
citizenship with the county clerk to-fa- v.

Laurent came to the United
States in 1913, from La Havre, France.

SHERIFF'S SALE
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County of Clack-
amas.

Wm. M. Stone, executor of the last
will and testament of Rachel Phil-
lips, Deceased, Plaintiff

vs.
Carl Aldrich and The Commercial Cor-

poration, a corporation. Defendants.
State of Oregon, County of Clack-

amas, ss.
By virtue of a judgment order, de-

cree and an execution, duly issued
out of and under the seal of the
above entitled court, in the above en-
titled cause, to me duly directed and
dated the 6th day of Sept., 1922, upon
a judgment rendered and entered in
said court on the 6th day of Septem-
ber, 1922, in favor of Wm. M. Stone,
Executor of the last will and testa-
ment of Rachel Phillips, deceased,
Plaintiff, and against Carl Aldrich
and The Commercial Corporation, a
corporation, Defendants, for the sum
of $500.00, with interest thereon at
the rate of seven per cent per an-
num from the 18th day of May, 1921,
and the further sum of with in-
terest at 6 per cent thereon from the

day of July, 1922, and the fur-
ther sum of $50.00, as attorney's fee,
and the further sum of $18.00 costs
and disbursements, and the costs of
and upon this writ, commanding me to
make sale of the following described
real property, situate in the county
of Clackamas, state of Oregon, to-wi- t:

Lot twenty-on- e (21) of Block
three (3) of Carver, according to the
map and plat of said Carvr, record-
ed in the office of the Recorder of
Clackamas County, Oregon.

Now, Therefore, by virtue of said ex-
ecution, judgment order and decree,
and in compliance with the com-
mands of said writ, I will, on Satur-
day, the 7th day of October, 1922 ; at
the hourof 10 o'clock A. M.. at the
front door of the County Court House
in the City of Oregn City, in said
County and State, sell at public auc-
tion, subject to redemption, to the
highest bidder, for U. S. gold coin
cash in hand, all the right, title and
interest which the within named de-

fendants or effher of them, had on
the date of the mortgage herein or .

since had in or to the above describ-
ed real property or any part thereof,
to satisfy said execution, judgment
order, decree, interest, costs and all
accruing costs. - .

W. J. WILSON,- - - --

Sheriff of Clackamas County, Oregon.
' By E. C. HACKETT, Deputy.
Dated, Oregon City, Ore., Septem-

ber 8th, 1922.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned executor of the Will
Lydia Ann Faulk, deceased, has
filed his final account as such exe-
cutor, in the County Court of the
State of Oregon, for the County of
Clackamas, and. the Court has ap-

pointed and set Monday, the 2nd
day of October, 1922, at 10:00
o'clock A. M. of said day, at the
County Court Room of said County
in Oregon City, Oregon, as the time

and place for hearing objections to
said final account and the settle-
ment of the same.

JOHN A. FAULK,
Executor of the Will of Lydia Ann

Faulk, deceased.
JOS. E. HEDGES, Attorney.

Date of First Publication, Septem-
ber 1st, 1922.

Date of Last Publication, Septem-
ber 29th. 1922.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

Notice is hereby given that the
administratrix of the Es-

tate of Oscar Rye, deceased, has fil-

led her final acount as such admin-
istratrix, in the County Court of the
State of Oregon, for the County of
Clackamas, and the Court has ap-

pointed and set Monday, the 2nd day
of October 1922, at 10:00 o'clock A.
M. of said day at the County Court
Room of said County in Oregon
City, Oregon, as the time and plafce

for hearing objections to said final
acount and the settlement of the
same.

VERNA RYE
' Administratrix of the Estate of
Oscar Rye, deceased.

JOS. E. HEDGES, Attorney.
Date of First Publication, Septem-

ber 1st, 1922.
Date of Last Publication, Septem-

ber 29th, 1922.

NOTICE OF MEETING OF COUNTY
BOARD OF EQUALIZATION

Notice is hereby given that on Monday
September 11, 1922, the Board ot
Equalization of Clackamas County
will attend at theoffice of the coun-
ty Assesor at the Court house in
Oregon City and publically exaine
the assessent rolls for the year 1922,
and correct all errors in valuation,
description or qualities of lands,
lots or other property, assessed by
the county assessor. And it shall
be the duty ot persons interested
to appear at the time and place ap-

pointed. If it shall appear to such
board of equalization that there are
any lands or lots or other .property
assesed twice, or incorrectly assess-
ed as to description or quarterly,
and in the nfime of a person or per-
sons not the owner thereof, or as-
sessed under or beyond the actual
cash value thereof, said board may
make proper correction of the same.
If it shall appear to such board that
any land, lots or other property
assesable by the assessor are not
assessed, such board shall assess the
same at the full cash value thereof.

W. B. COOK.
County Assessor.

Oregon City, Oregon, August 15,
1922.

ROSEBURG, Ore., Sept. 6. Mr. ana
Mrs. S. A. Estus and son, of San Fran-
cisco, Cal.; arrived in Roseburg this
morning with a thrilling tale of an
early morning holdup on the" Pacific
highway two miles north of Grants
Pass, in which they lost $800 worth
of jewelry, cash and other articles.

The bandits held up te nother per-
sons, they report, and In one case
even stripped a shirt from one of
their victims. The bandits started
their operations about 1 o'clock in the
morning, when they invaded the camp
of an auto tourist party near Grants
Pass. The members of the party were
forced out of the tent in their night
clothes and were forced to stand shiv-
ering while their tent was searched.
The women were forced to give up
their rings.

The bandits drove the autos up the
road a short distance and placed
them crosswise on the highway, thus
blocking traffic. Two cars were stop-
ped -- by them and the occupants rob-
bed. Officers are scouring the sec-
tion for them.

Arbuckle to-Ha- ve

Operation in Japan
TOKIO, Sept. 1. Roscoe "Fatty"

Arbuckle, famous film comedian, who
was banned from the screen by Will
H. Hays, following his sensational
trial in San Francisco in connection)
with the death of Virginia Rappe, will
undergo a surgical operation immed-
iately upon his arrival here. .

Arbuckle wirelessed from the liner
today that an operation would be nec-
essary upon reaching Tokio, request-
ing that hospital 'arrangements be
made.

The message did not state the na-
ture of the operation or indicate what
had happened to the rotund comedian.

Classified Ads
LOST 1 sack wool between Mulino

and Oregon City. Notify J. A. Wall,
Colton, Oregon. Reward.

TEAM FOR SALE 4 and 5 year old,
weight 2650, sound and true. Price
$250, trial allowed. Harmon Smidt,
Oregon City, Route 3, Phone Beaver
Creek 18--

WILL DRY PRUNES Harmon Smidt
on Molalla road, 5 miles south of
Oregon City. Phone Beaver Creek,
18--

FOR SALE Pure blood Rhode
Island cockerels. Frank Schmitz.
Sandy. Phone 51.

. U have located in Oregon City. I
am an old hand at the business, I
guarantee to get as much money for
your property as any man in the
state. Phone 510W for dates.

W. D. OVERTON,
Auctioneer.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon for the County of Clackamas
In the matter of the estate of Freder-

ick Gerber, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that Ellen Ger-

ber has been appointed administra-
trix of the estate of Frederick Ger-
ber, deceased, and, has qualified.
All persons having claims against
said estate are hereby notified to
present the same duly verified as
by law required to H. S. Anderson,
Oregon City, Oregon, Rt. 2, within
six months from the date hereof..

H. S. ANDERSON.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice is hereby given that the

County Court of the State of Oregon,
for the County of Clackamas, has ap-

pointed the undersigned, executor of
the Estate of Peter M. Rinearson, de-

ceased. All persons having claims
against the said decedent, or his es-
tate, are hereby given notice that they
shall present them to the undersigned
executor at the . office of Jos. E.
Hedges, Esq., in Bank of Commerce
Building, Oregon City, Oregon, with-
in six months from the date of this
notice, with proper vouchers duly veri-
fied.

SARAH RINEARSON,
Executor of the Will and Estate of

Peter M- - Rinearson, deceased.
JOS. E. HEDGES,

Attorney.
Date of first publication, September

8th, 1922.
Date of last publication. October

6th, 1922.

SUMMONS
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for the County of Clacka-
mas.

Virginia Miles, Plaintiff,
VS.

TtnHorifk C. Miles, Defendant
To Roderick C- - Miles, defendant

above named:
In the name of the State of Oregon,

you are hereby summoned and requir-

ed to appear and make answer to the
complaint filed against you in the
above entitled court on or before Fri-

day, the 20th day of October, 1922,

t.ji. joto in subseauent to the ex- -

piration of 'six weeks after the 8th
which is thedav of September, 1922,

date of the first publication of this
summons, and if you 'fail so to ap-

pear and answer the said complaint,
for want thereof, the plaintiff will
take a decree and judgment against
you aa prayed for in her complaint,
to-wi- t: For a decree that the bonds
of matrimony now existing between
Hairl Plaintiff. Virginia Miles, and said
defendant, Roderick C. Miles, be dis-

solved; that she be divorced absolute-
ly from the defendant, and for such
other and further relief as in equity
may be meet and proper.

This summons ' is served upon you
by publication thereof for six con-

secutive weeks in the Oregon City

About $6000 have already accumu
lated to pay ttff the bonds, although
the latter have never been sold By
the time the bonds can be recalled.
if the measure meets with success,
about $.1000 will have been accumulat-
ed.

There will also be a measure on this
same ballot asking the voters of the
city to decide on a location for the
hall. This was voted by the city coun-
cil at their last meeting, following the
abandonment of plans to build the city
hall on the Singer Hill site. It was
decided by the council that it would be
impossible to build on this site with
the money voted and available for the
building. The Singer Hill plans, if
adopted, would have necessitated a
cost of approximately $5000 in addi-
tion to the $35,000 voted for the build-
ing, according to figures determined)
at the last council meeting. Rather
than go to this additional expense the
council ordered that a measure be put
on the ballot asking the people to se-
lect a site where it would be possible
to erect a hall within the means al-
ready voted for that purpose.

Complications also arose regarding
the Singer Hill site upon the threats
from taxpayers in the city to enjoin'
any attempt to build on this location.

If the Green measure is carried at
the fall election, it will cancel all prev-
ious action by the city relatiye to a
city hall, and leave the city with a
fund of approximately $8000 which
has been set aside for the purpose of
paying off the bonds and interest.

Charles B. Cord
Up For Forgery

At Cottage Grove

EUGENE, Sept. 1. Charles B. Cord,
who was recently extradited from Cal-
ifornia, on a charge of forgery, was
taken to Cottage Grove this afternoon,
where he was given a preliminary
hearing Before Justice Joe Young.
Cord is charged with forging a check
for $250 given a jeweler in Cottage
Grove for a diamond ring. Cord wa
located at Red Bluffs, California, and
was returned to Oregon by California
authorities.

Cord is also wanted by the Clack-
amas county authorities. A warrant
sworn out in this county has been
sent to the Lane county sheriff. Fred
Stickles, and it is expected that at tne
completion of Cord's hearing on the1

forgery charge in Lane county that
he will be returned here.

While in Oregon City, Cord sold ad-

vertising for a curtain which he was
to furnish the Grand Theatre of this
city.. He collected about $400 in ad-

vance, but failed to furnish the cur-
tain and motor. When the curtain
failed to arrive, Charles Schram, own-
er of the Grand Theatre, wired the
Wqptern Scenic Studios, of Denver,
whom Cord was supposed to have rep-
resented. It was learned that no
such firm "existed in Colorado,
letter from Mrs. Cord, in Eugene, Btat-lett- er

from Ms. Cord, in Eugene, stat-
ing that she would be personally liable
for her husband's affairs in - Oregon
City, and said further, ''You may rest
assured that, the curtain will be put
in at the earliest possible moment."

Cord is understood to have worked
similar schemes in many other cities,
and in one place it is said he secured
as high as $900 for curtain advertising.

Scientific Tests
May Determine

Baby's Patelmity
SOUTH BEND, Ind., Sept. 5. On

the theory that "blood will tell," it
is said that the science of determin-
ing the paternity of a child by tests
of its blood will be invoked in the
forthcoming trial of Harry Poulin,
prominent clothing merchant, who is
charged by John T. Tiernan, professor
of the Notre Dame university law
school, with being the father of his
youngest child. Professor Tiernan is
suing to 6ompel Poulin to acknow-
ledge paternity of the child and to
support it. The child was born tc
Mrs. Tiernan last November.

In addition to this charge, Profes-
sor Tiernan intimates he will establish
Poulin's illicit relations with a prom-
inent South Bend married woman, if
he is pushed to that extremity to win
his own case. In that case, as well
as his own, he claims to have a large
number of witnesses.

This additional charge has increas-
ed the excitement in university circles
and in the city of South Benrl to the
exploding point. The scandal is the
sole topic of whispered conversation
on the campus and in the city and
sides have been taken by the popula-
tion. The university folks are almost
solidly back of " Professor Tiernan,
while the city is lining up back of
Poulin, who is very popular, a mem-- 1

ber of many societies and cluM and
considered wealthy.

Paroled Moonshiner
Is Returned to Jail

LeRoy D. Parmenter, of Barlow, who
on July 24 was fined, $500 and given
60 days in jail for the operation of a
still, and who was paroled to take
care of his crop, was brought back to
Oregon City, and began to serve his

yesterday. He paid $50 on
ms Ilne- - nenter was arrested oy
Deputy Sheriffs Burke and Hughes on
July 24, and a quantity of mash and
Parts of a still confiscated.

BASIN ROUTE POINTED
OUT AS DANGEROUS

Local Stretch Only Unpaved
Portion Not Taken Care of
Between Bordering States.

Petitions have been circulated
among the business men of the city
asking that the county court and city
council proceed with the necessary le-
gal steps to get the actual work on the
highway out of Oregon City with the
least possible delay. The court is to
be held soon, and the council will
meet tonight, and the petition will
probably be" presented at that time.

The' petition points out that the fin-
ances for the highway have been tak-
en care of, that the basin route south
of the city to Canemah is dangerous.
and that Oregon City is the only por-
tion of tne Pacific Highway between
Washington and California that is not
now taken car of. All other unpaved
stretches on the Pacific Highway in
the state are either under construction
or under contract, according to the pe-

tition framers. '
All the property involved in the

highway route out of the city is said)
to have arrangements made for vacat-
ing, and deeds and 'papers are in es-
crow, and "will be placed before the
Highway Commission. The Southern
Pacific is understood to have agreed
to construct the underhead crossing
at Fifth street, the corporations and
companies interested in securing the
Highway route out.-o- f the city are to
take care of financing the road from
the underhead crossing to the city
limits. . "

BOY DISAPPEARS: W
EMPLOYEDJN HOP YARD

LacJ Leaves Independence In
Company With Spokane
and Mt. Pleasant Youths.

Sheriff William J. Wilson has been
notified of the disappearance of Hub-

ert Proffitt, of Oregon City, from the
Wigrich hopyards at Independence, J

Ore., where he had been employed.

The Proffitt boy i about 13 years
old and left the hopyards with p" '

boys from Spokane and Paul Murray
of the Mount Pleasant section.

Mayor Rolpli, Frisco,
May Go Independent
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 1. With

the victory of Friend W. Richardson
over Governor W. D. Stephens assur-
ed by 20,000 for the Republican guber-
natorial nomination, political attention
was centered today upon the possibil-
ity of an independent candidate. May-

or James' L. Rolph admitted that
friends had urged him to enter the
lists. At Sacramento there was talk
of Clyde L. Seavey running as an in-

dependent. He is a member of the
board of control.

There is a question, according to
some authorities, as to whether either
could run, as both voted at the primary
election and some interpret this as
barring them except as their name
might be written in.

NEW TRIAL IS REFUSED

. WIFE SLAYER BY COURT

OLYMPIA, Wash., ' Sept. 6. The
state supreme court today denied the
petition for presented by
James E. Mahoney, whose conviction
in the superior court of King county
for the murder of his aged wife was
recently affirmed by the supreme
court in a department opinion.

U. S. Steamer Sinks
Ship,' Rams Several
' In South America

BUENOS AIRES, Sept. 1. The
steamship American Legion, in ram-
ming and sinking the Argentine tor- -

pedo boat Azopardo while leaving her
dock here for New York yesterday,
also struck several other small naval
vessels. They are the gunboat Par-
ana, 'cruiser Patria, transport Pata-
gonia, dispatch boat Gaviota.and dis-
patch boat Number 3. - None was seri-
ously damaged.

The accident is said to have Deen
Sis jo uoiioajdjaiuisim o XlUBd enp

jo uiooj autSua em ol ?uas bj-b-

American stonmsi- - and riartly to the
strong wind

The number of casualties is not def
initely known, but it Is reported that
four or five persons on the torpedo
boat were injured.

The American Legion was very
slightly damaged but left shortly be--1

fore midnight for New York. '


